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October’s Edition of the Knightly News
Welcome to our second edition of the Knightly News letter. It’s hard to believe that Fall is
in the air and that our students have been back to class for over a month now. It is wonderful to see the students back into their routine although it is a little different this year.
We are all learning how to adapt to these changes and we are so proud of our Clover Bar Students!
Keep up the great work!

IMPORTANT DATES
Oct. 5

World Teachers’ Day

Oct. 7

Early Dismissal/Hat Day

Oct. 9

PD Day (no school)

Oct 10

World Mental Health Day

Oct. 12

Thanksgiving (no school)

Oct 18-24

School Bus Safety Week

Oct 24

United Nations Day

Oct. 5-9

Read In Week

Nov. 4

Early Out/Hat Day

If Your Child is Ill
Should a student exhibit symptoms including a cough, fever, shortness of breath, runny
nose, sore throat, AHS recommends they be tested and states they cannot return to
school for at least 10 days from the start of symptoms or until symptoms have abated,
whichever is longer. If a student is tested for COVID-19 and the test is negative, the student can only return to school after symptoms are gone.
If the student exhibits other symptoms such as chills, painful swallowing, stuffy nose,
headache, muscle or joint ache, feeling unwell, loss of smell or taste, or pink-eye, AHS
recommends they be tested and states they cannot go to school until symptoms have
abated. If a student is tested for COVID-19 and the test is negative, the student can only
return to school after symptoms are gone.
COVID-19 Screen Questionnaire
COVID-19 self-assessment tool
EIPS School Re-Entry Plan
EIPS School Re-Entry Plan

USE OF PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT: MANDATORY USE KINDERGARTEN TO GRADE 12

Globally, governments and medical experts recommend the general public wear masks to
prevent and slow the spread of COVID-19. The province and regional municipalities also
recommend using masks—for anyone who is two years of age or more—when physical
distancing isn’t possible. Similarly, Alberta Education mandates the use of masks for all
staff and students, grades 4 to 12, when physical distancing isn’t possible. In fact, the
province is supplying the Division with two reusable masks for each student and employee, additional single-use masks, thermometers, sanitizer and face shields.
Masks are MANDATORY upon entering the school.
OUT-OF-SCHOOL ENTRY DATES
Elementary Schools: following the November break, Christmas break and spring break
Elementary-Junior High Schools: following the November break, Christmas break and
spring break.Junior High Schools: following the November break, Christmas break and
spring break Junior High-Senior High Schools: the start of each quarter break Senior
high: the start of each quarter break.

Traffic Circulation

Just a gentle reminder that we are asking parents to refrain from dropping students off or picking
them up in the parking lot in front of the school. The County of Strathcona completed a traffic circulation review last year which changed the traffic patterns to allow for drop off at the base of the
driveway in front of the school as highlighted in green below .
Please drop off and pick up your child in the lane along Main Boulevard in front of the
school.
The lanes in front of the school are dedicated to bussing lanes and there is also a lot of pedestrian traffic, cycling traffic and other. Using the lane on the road will help keep everyone safe!
You may receive a reminder from one of our staff in the mornings or after school. Spread the
word! Thanks for helping us out with this!

C
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WELCOME
Clover Bar Junior High would like to welcome Mrs. Allen to our team as Academic
Counsellor supporting our students with special programming needs.

School Counselling at Clover Bar
QUICK FACTS:
Video surveillance
Did you know each EIPS
bus is equipped with video
surveillance? Video surveillance and equipment
helps: • ensure the safety
of all students, drivers and
property; and • discourage
destructive acts. On a regular basis, EIPS Student
Transportation reviews the
video recordings, in accordance with the Freedom of Information and
Protection of Privacy Act
(FOIP). The recordings assist the department with
monitoring student and
driver conduct and may be

We have one part-time counsellor,
Mrs. Sorel, at Clover Bar Junior High. She is here every day
except for Thursdays. Her hours are 10 am - 3 pm. You can
reach her by emailing or phoning the school. Parents are welcome to call or email with questions at any point during the
school year.

We love to see new faces in the counselling office (masks and
all!) and students are very welcome to pop by and say hello.

Schedule
Our school schedule has changed from the past year. Please
note that the first bell now rings at 8:35 a.m. and the last
bell at 3:10 p.m. If you wish to print off a copy, please find it
on our school website.

District News
School Fees : Now Available
School fee information for the 2020-21 school year is now posted on
the PowerSchool Parent Portal. When you log on, you’ll notice the fee schedule is
different from previous years. Instead of a fee based on the entire year, fees are
charged on a quarterly basis.
The fee schedule change accommodates students switching from out-of-school learning to inschool learning; the four-semester system in place at some schools, and possible fee adjustments
if the province decides to transition to Scenario 2—partial return to school—or Scenario 3—the
suspension of in-school classes. Fees for kits or equipment kept by the student are charged in full
at the start of the course.
Each quarter, you’ll receive an email notification letting you know fees are posted on
the PowerSchool Parent Portal. To access your fee information, go to “Student Fees” on PowerSchool. There you can view your fees and pay online using Visa, MasterCard or INTERAC
Online—when available from your financial institution. All fees are due within 14 days of being posted. NOTE: School Fees apply to in-school learners only.
If circumstances exist where you are unable to pay your fees, you can apply to have fees
waived by submitting an Application for a Waiver of Fees. The deadline is Dec. 15, 2020—if new to
EIPS, the deadline is the latter of Dec. 15, 2020, or 45 days after registration.
For more information about school fees, waivers and payment deadlines, visit eips.ca and cloverbar.ca. Alternatively, contact the school at 780-467-2295.
Optional items:
2020-21 Yearbooks are available to purchase for $31.00 and can be added to your cart. The deadline to order is May 31, 2021 and yearbooks will be delivered to student in the fall of 2021.
Cloverbar Jr. High Spirit Wear is available for purchase and can be added to your cart. Items include hoodies, short sleeved T-shirts and long sleeve T-shirts in a variety of sizes. If you order spirit wear please print
your receipt and submit to Mrs. Drader in the Business Office or email it to wendy.drader@eips.ca.
2020-2021
YEARBOOKS

Sync the School Calendar to Your Calendar

Did you know you can sync the school calendar to your own
calendar? You can. Simply, visit https://www.cloverbar.ca/
and click on one of the following calendar options you want to
subscribe to:
•

Add to Google Calendar: Google calendar

•

Subscribe to Calendar: Outlook

•

Download to iCal: Apple calendar

NOTE: Options are located above the calendar.
Once you click on the calendar option you want to subscribe
to, follow the instructions. Within seconds, your calendar will
contain all of Clover Bar Junior High ‘s important dates including holidays, school-closures days, planned activities,
events and more.

HAT DAY
Early Dismissal is Hat Day! Wear a hat
of your choice and let’s have some
fun!

Caregiver Education
Series
Alberta Health Services is
hosting a series of virtual
caregiver information sessions focused on ways to
support students’ mental
health. The sessions are free
and geared toward parents,
caregivers, teachers and
community members who
want to learn more about
challenges impacting children and adolescents. Session topics include anxiety,
ADHD, depression, selfharm, technology, teens and
teaching leadership skills,
communication, resiliency,
and more

Visit the Division calendar or Caregiver Education to
see the monthly caregiver
sessions.

Read In Week 2020 taking place October 5-9
Read In Week returns on October 5. The theme for this year is “Read Around the World.”
Through various activities, students—both in-school and out-of-school learners—will spend
the week reading and learning how stories have the power to teach lessons, broaden perspectives and foster empathy. Some of the activities planned for Read In Week include:
-Leadership students will make videos of themselves reading and then send them to Mills
Haven Elementary School.
-BINGO reading challenge (winner to be announced Monday Oct.12)
-New books will be purchased that support the theme Reading Around the World and
trailers will be sent to teachers for the new books.
Read In Week is a Divisionwide initiative held annually to encourage a lifelong love of reading and to enhance literacy awareness among students, staff, parents and community members. We invite all our families to participate in Read In Week with us by reading yourself,
with your child or with someone in the community.
Don’t forget to share what you’ve learned throughout the week using the
hashtag #eipsreads. We hope you discover some amazing stories.
For more information visit eips.ca and La Samaine de Read In

Celebrating World Teachers’ Day: October 5
October 5 is World Teachers’ Day! Launched in 1994 by the United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO), World Teachers’ Day is celebrated annually around
the world to recognize teachers and the integral role they play in providing quality education to
students. On October 5, Elk Island Public Schools (EIPS) encourages all of its students, parents and community members to show their appreciation for their teachers and the positive impact they make on our lives.
To honour the day, EIPS is running its World Teachers’ Day contest inviting friends, family, students and staff to share a story about how a teacher inspired them. Thank you to all those who
have shared stories to date. Collectively they tell a story about the vital role teachers play in
shaping the minds of youth and supporting their journey of success.
EIPS extends a heartfelt thank you to all its teachers for their dedication, hard work and commitment in guiding and educating our students through their kindergarten to Grade 12 years.

Improving Home-School Communication
To enhance communication between families and schools, Elk Island Public Schools (EIPS) has developed a how-to guide entitled, “Communication Protocol for Schools.” Topics include appropriate
channels to use, standard formats and structures, timing and sequencing for regular and ongoing
home-school communication, and ways to bring forward questions or concerns. The manual also
offers useful tools and resources schools and families can use to enhance face-to-face meetings,
email communication and various social media efforts.
Communication Protocol for Schools
Most email communication from the Division will come from communications@eips.ca. From the
school level, messages will often come from dawn.rutledge@eips.ca or
sherrry.macisaac@eips.ca. We encourage families to add these email addresses to your address
book or safe senders list to help prevent Division and school messages from filtering to a junk, spam
or other folder in your email inbox.

Office Reflections
As we move into the Thanksgiving season, let’s remember all that we have to be thankful for. Although
this year has certainly thrown it’s share of challenges our way, the staff at Clover Bar Junior High is so
grateful to have students back in the building and the opportunity to do what we do best: teach!! It has
been a beautiful summer and fall and even though our cohorts are small, we are grateful to have time
with family and close friends. Finally, it is wonderful seeing our students outside at lunch, riding bikes to
school and trying so hard to follow all of the new rules about safety in order to keep us all healthy!
Clover Bar Junior High is a great place to be.

